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Abstract

In this paper, we discusssomeof thekey issuesinvolved
in thedesign,analysis,andimplementationof ‘invertebrate-
like’ robots.Usingascaseexamplesseveralnovel ‘trunk and
tentacle’ robot armsrecentlyconstructedat ClemsonUni-
versity, we discussthedesignof ‘continuousbackbone’and
‘snakelike’ robots,andtheir motionplanning.Thepotential
of thesetypesof robotsfor enhancedmanipulationandloco-
motionis discussed.

1. Introduction

Traditional robot manipulatorsare basedstrongly on
thehuman(vertebrate)model,with a (relatively small
number of) rigid links connectedby joints. Thus,
like the humanmodel, bendingdown the length of
the structureis restrictedto a small numberof (fixed)
points.While thisworkswell in numerouscases,there
aremany examplesin naturewherea differentdesign
philosophyprovesto bemoreadvantageous.

For example,in invertebratestructuressuchasthose
in ‘tongues,trunks,andtentacles’,highly dextrousma-
nipulationcanbe producedvia compactstructuresin
which bendingcan occur down along the length of
thestructure[14, 24]. Considertheexamplesof octo-
pustentaclesor elephant’s trunks,which canperform
‘whole arm’ manipulationsin clutteredenvironments
beyondthecapabilityof conventionalrobots.

Snakesarevertebrates,but theirability to bendates-
sentiallyarbitrarypointsalongtheir bodyallows them
to maneuvereffectively in terrainthatis inaccessibleto
wheeled,tracked,or evenleggedmachines[7].

Theabove typesof examplesprovide inspirationto
engineersseekingto recreatethe abilitiesof creatures
in thebiologicalworld [6]. However, engineersdo not
have analogsof many of the amazingactuationand
sensorysystemspresentin theanimals.

At ClemsonUniversity, weareconductingextensive
researchin the areaof biologically inspiredrobotics,
concentratingon the developmentof robot ‘tongues,
trunks,andtentacles’.We areworking with bothdis-
crete(figure 1) and continuous(figure 2) backboned

devices, eachtype of which presentsinterestingand
uniquechallenges.In thispaper, wesummarizethere-
sultsof our efforts sofar, concentratingon designand
motionplanningissues.

Figure1: Discretebackbonedelephant’s trunk robot.

Figure2: Continuousbackbonetentaclerobot.

2. Design Issues

Naturesuggeststwo differentstrategiesfor construct-
ing ‘invertebrate’robotlimbs; (1) an‘essentiallyinver-
tebrate’(snake-like) approach,usinga ‘discreteback-
bone’ comprisedof (a large numberof) small links;
and (2) a ‘fully invertebrate’continuousbackbone.
Eachof thesecasepresentsuniqueissues.

In case(1) above, bendingoccursat distinct and
well-definedpointsof themechanism,with the‘inver-
tebrate’effect comingfrom thelargenumberof joints
andsmall interveninglinks. This canbeconsidereda
particularclassof hyperredundantrobot [2], or a nat-



ural extensionof thetraditionalrobotwith thenumber
of joints tendingtowardsinfinity andthe link lengths
towardszero. Physicalexamplesof this typeof robot
includeserpentinerobotsatNASA JetPropulsionLab-
oratory[20], theEMMA manipulator[10] by GreyPil-
grim, Inc., andthe ‘Elephant’s Trunk’ robot at Clem-
son [1, 26] (figure 1). Backbonedrobot ‘snakes’ are
describedin [4, 16, 19]. A seriesof novel ‘snake’
robots,which have inspiredour own efforts, and in-
deedmuchof this field of research,aresummarizedin
[12].

The‘discretebackbone’approachhastheadvantage
of being (conceptually)a simple extensionof tradi-
tional designs,andthusamenableto traditionalkine-
maticanalysis.However, asdiscussedin thefollowing,
thelargenumberof jointsandsmalllinks leadto diffi-
cultiesin weight,actuationandcomplexity of analysis.

In case(2) (continuousbackbone)above, bending
can occur at any point along the structure(this is of
courseappealingfrom the perspective of ‘whole arm
manipulation). This type of robot is termed‘contin-
uum’ in [22]. Examplesof manipulatorsof this gen-
eral typearegivenin [5, 27]. The‘joint space’in thus
infinite-dimensional. Practicalconsiderationsdictate
thatthesedevicesmustbeactuatedby afinite setof in-
puts. A key questionthereforeis how to constrainthe
backbonesothatit canbeeffectively movedby afinite
setof actuators.

The trunk robot in figure1 hasa 32 degreeof free-
dombackbone,consistingof 16two degreeof freedom
joints connectedin series.The motion capabilitiesof
therobotcloselyresemblethatof a realelephant.For
moredetails,see[26]. The tentaclerobot in figure 2
featuresa continuousbackbone,andbendsin threedi-
mensions. Both robots,along with similar variants,
areunderinvestigationin the roboticslaboratoriesat
ClemsonUniversity.

A key questionis how best to actuatethesetypes
of devices. Two strategies presentthemselves: local
andremoteactuation.Local actuation,asfeaturedin
[4, 16, 19, 20], while conceptuallysimple,hasseveral
major disadvantages.Traditional electric motorsare
relatively bulky andheavy, andtheprospectof having
to packageandmovea largenumberof suchactuators
distributedthroughthe robot is unattractive. The use
of alternativetypesof actuators,suchasnew classesof
artificial muscles[23] for local actuation(asis found
in thebiologicalequivalents)is aninterestingpossibil-
ity. However, at thepresenttime, it seems,at leastfor
macroscopicdevices,thatthestrengthof currentartifi-
cial musclesis insufficient.

For theabovereasons,in our robotswehavechosen
to follow the strategy of remoteactuationfor our de-

vices. Tendonsprovide a simpleway of transmitting
power throughthe structure,andallow the devicesto
befairly light, astheactuatorsthemselvesareremote.
Thetrunk in figure1 is actuatedby 8 pairsof tendons,
andthetentaclein figure2 by 4 tendonpairs. Similar
remotetendondriveapproachesareusedto actuatethe
EMMA robot[10] andtheKSI tentaclerobot[13].

An importantfactor in determiningthe capabilities
of suchremotelyactuateddevicesis thephysicalrout-
ing of the tendons. Our group is conductingexten-
sive analysesof the effects of tendondisplacement
(from the backbone),conduit selection,and termina-
tion points on robot workspaceand strength. Initial
resultsarereportedin [15].

Thekey remainingdesignissueis how to endow the
deviceswith structuralstiffness.In thecaseof theten-
taclerobotin figure2, thebackboneitself (arodof cir-
cularcross-section)providesthebasicstiffnessproper-
ties.Noticethatrobotsof quitedifferentcharacteristics
canbeobtainedby changingbackbonerods.Thetrunk
robot in figure 1 is constrainedby a seriesof springs
running(segmentto segment)down theexteriorof the
device. Thisprovidesthepassiveconstraintsthattrans-
form theactuationvalues(4 for thetentacle,8 for the
trunk) to thedegreesof freedom(theoreticallyinfinite
for thetentacle,32 for thetrunk)of thedevice.

In eachtype of device, the resultingrobot is rela-
tively light, highly maneuverable,andvery compliant,
which togetherprovide ideal testbedsfor researchin
biologically inspiredrobotmanipulation.However, in
orderto make useof thedevices,themotionsmustbe
effectively plannedandcoordinated.

3. Motion Planning

In additionto theissuesinherentin designingandcon-
structingeffective continuumrobots,the issueof mo-
tion planningis a significantchallenge.Oneimmedi-
atedifficulty is thesheercomplexity of thekinematics.
Evenfor the‘discretebackbone’typesof robots,where
conventionalkinematicscanstill sometimesbe valid,
the numberandcomplexity of termsinvolved canbe
formidable.

Themostcommonlyfollowedapproachin theliter-
aturein this casehasbeento useconceptsfrom dif-
ferentialgeometryto analyzethekinematicsof a con-
tinuous ‘backbonecurve’, and then ‘fit’ the discrete
robotbackboneto thatcurvein someappropriateman-
ner [2, 3, 17, 18]. However, a practicalproblemwith
this approachis that real robotshave constraintsthat
are not taken into accountby traditional differential
geometricmethods[8]. Thus the real robotsbendin



waysnot possiblefor the theoreticalcurves,andvice
versa! In addition,the existing methodsprovide little
intuition.

However, significantprogresscanbe madeby ob-
serving common featuresthat are inherent in these
types of robots, such as locally constantcurvature.
Thisfeature,commonto all therobotsdescribedin this
paper, is a naturalresultof actuatinga stiff backbone
(with stiffnessprovided by springsin the trunk robot
example,andby theinherentstiffnessof thebackbone
rod for thetentacle)with finite pairsof tendonstermi-
natedat discretepointsalongthe structure. Between
the tendonterminationpoints,the naturalbehavior of
thedevice is to assumeaconfigurationof constantcur-
vature.

For anexamplewith a planarcontinuousbackbone
robot, seefigure 3. (Here the ‘backbone’is a spring
steelbar, andthe actuationis by a singlepair of ten-
donsroutedthroughdiscretediscs,andterminatedat
the ‘end effector’). A curve of constantcurvatureis
overlaid on the figure, andit canbe seenthat the de-
vice assumesan almostconstantcurvatureconfigura-
tion. Similar behavior canbeseenin thefiguresof the
trunk manipulator(note:4 constantcurvaturesections
in theplanein thiscase)in figures1, 4, and5.

Figure3: Continuousbackboneplanarrobot.

In recentworks, we have proposedseveral alterna-
tive methodsfor trunk andtentaclekinematicswhich
exploit the constantcurvature feature[8, 9, 11]. In
[11], it is observed that a robot madeup of constant
curvaturesectionscanbe modeledasa seriesof pris-
matic/revolute joints (onepair per section)wherethe
translationandrotationvariablesof eachjoint pair are
coupledand determinedby the curvatureof the sec-
tion. This factis usedto definetheforwardkinematics
of therobotusingtheconventionalDenavit-Hartenberg
technique.This in turn yieldsa manipulatorJacobian
(relatingchangesin curvature to taskspacevelocities),
the pseudoinverseof which canbe usedto plan cur- Figure4: Elephant’s trunk robot- curved.



Figure5: Elephant’s trunk robot-outstretched.

vature space velocitiesusingconventionalredundancy
resolutiontechniques.Detailsandexamplesaregive
in [11].

A key featureof thework in [11] is thereplacement
of thetraditionaljoint anglesin thekinematicsby local
curvatures. This allows us to reducethe problemof
determiningthe shapeof the robot (given task space
requirements)from a large dimensionalproblem(32
axesfor the trunk robot, andtheoreticallyinfinite for
thetentacle)to aspaceof thedimensionof thenumber
of actuators(8 for thetrunk,4 for thetentacle).This is
both computationallymoretractableandsignificantly
moreintuitive.

A similar ‘modaldecomposition’approachhasbeen
proposedfor abstractspatial ‘fitting’ curves in [3].
However, in [3] the modal functionswere chosento
be the Fourier basisfunctions. In [8], we argue that
otherbasisfunctions(suchasthesetof curvaturesde-
scribedaboveandin [11]) aremore‘natural’ andeasy
to usethanthe Fourierbasisset(for example,a finite
setalwaysdescribestherobotconfiguration).In [9], an
alternativebasissetbasedonWaveletdecompositionis
usedto describethesecontinuumrobots. In this case
the‘joint angles’becomeaWaveletbasisset,theshape
of which canintuitively beseento definetheshapeof
theoverallrobot.Thisapproachis proving to behighly
usefulfor motionplanningfor thedevices.

However, effective performanceof the devices is
also dependenton the solution of other, lower level,
problems. The overall kinematicsfor thesetypesof
robots involve issuesnot found in traditional robots.
The kinematicsmust take into accountthe backbone
stiffnessprofile, andexternal forcesdueto gravity or
contact(notethat a uniqueactuatorpositiondoesnot
translateinto a uniqueposefor the robot). In [8], a
kinematicmodel taking into accountthe above issue
is proposed. The model reveals someuseful struc-
ture (including an appropriatemappingfrom changes
in local curvaturesto cablelength changes,required
for control). However, the resultingsystemof differ-

entialequationscanbehardto solve. We arecurrently
conductingactiveresearchin this area.

4. Discussion and Conclusions

Thepotentialfor thetypesof ‘invertebrate’robotsde-
scribedin this paperis huge.The inherentmaneuver-
ability andcomplianceof thedeviceslendthemselves
to a numberof arenas.For example,theability of the
structuresto bendat essentiallyarbitrarypointsoffers
theopportunityfor operationin clutteredandobstacle-
filled environments,if sufficient actuationcanbepro-
vided. Notice that a (biological) elephant’s trunk can
manuever very effectively in crowdedspaces.This is
alsotruefor theclassof robotsdescribedhere.

The lack of rigid links, or ‘bones’ (at leastof any
significantsize)is thekey to theabove maneuverabil-
ity. It it alsothekey to the inherentcompliancein the
structures,which canbendaroundevenquitecomplex
shapedobjects.This hasobviousbenefitsfor making
‘soft’ robotsfor hazardousenvironmentsor for inter-
action with humans,and also suggestsstrongpoten-
tial for ‘whole armmanipulation’(interactionwith the
world along a length of the structure,as opposedto
simply theendeffector),which is a key featureof the
biologicalequivalents.

Motivatedby our previous work in robot manipu-
lation inspiredby biology (specificallyinvolving rac-
coons[25] andraptors[21]) we planto investigatethe
potentialof thetrunkandtentaclemanipulatorsfor im-
pulsivemanipulation,wherethedynamicsof theinter-
actionbetweenthe robot andthe environmentareac-
tively exploitedto achieve tasks.We believe thatthese
‘trunk andtentacle’robotsoffer anovelandinteresting
vehiclewith which to testnew manipulationstrategies.
We arecurrentlyconductingwhole arm manipulation
experimentswith the trunk manipulator, and in 2000
we plan to mount a tentaclearm (figure 6) to a mo-
bile platform to conductexperimentsin biologically
inspiredimpulsive manipulationresearch.Resultsin
this directionwill bereportedin futurepapers.

Figure6: Continuousbackbonespatialrobot.

Longertermapplicationsfor therobotstructuresde-
scribedin this paperinclude inspectionand payload
transportin complex environments,remoteteleopera-



tion, medicalapplications,andlocomotion.The latter
caseseemsparticularlyinterestingin the longerterm,
if currentconstraintson weight, power, and sensing
canberesolved.
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